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GREENSBORO GETS CONVENTION. POLL TAX CONSTITUTIONAL

KEGCQ UiiCMD.

Fresh 1

lot.
Ontario Prepared Bnckwheat,

Carolina Rice, Grits and Big

Makes deHdtxis hot biscuit, rolls,

crusts, griddle cakes and muff ins,

A cream of tartar powder, absolutely pure.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO, NEW YORK.

New lot Pancake Flour.
Cream of Whean, Oatflakes,

Hominy.

Close Totes, 33 to 32, Decides Against
Raleigh.

Special to Journal.
Ralbioh, March 25 The Democratic

State Committee, to day, by a vote of 88

82, calls for the next State Democratic
Convention to meet at Greensboro.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovb'i
Tasteless Chill Tohic. It Is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c7

DIME CATARRH SlfUFF

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus
nose, clears ont the head and stops

catarrhal headaches due to cold con
gestion In the front of head. The cost

only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its use Is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

Bradham's Anti-Bilio-

Liver Pills,

are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing increased
now of bile and producing natural move
ments of the bowels. They do not pro- -
dace griping or sick stomach. Sure cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. Price 25 cts. Manufactured by C.

Bradham, wholesale and retail drug
gist.

Fancy Elgin Butter and Clover Hill Print Butter received

fresh every week.

Rock Candy Drips, the Nieest Syrnp you ever tasted, only

10c qt.

iyYou can save money by bmyiag your groceries fromTHB MARKETS.

The fol'owin j quotation! were receiT

edbyJ. B. Latham 4 Co, New Bern-H.-

Niw TOMS, March 25.

Oottok: Open. High. Low. Close

ftUEICH.

To Have an Auditorium BnUl- -

inf.

J.L. WML" -
g 'Phone 01.

New
Spring--

Wholesale
A Itetail
Grocer.

1

71 1Srcsl Nt.

Shirts

$1.25, $1.50,

jZeW?ea
The Latest Patterns of 1902

Just Received

Figures EntirelylNew at Prices .that will

State Charter?. Old Soldier Dead.

Organ BeelUl. Camntck
Mine Prominent Arri-

vals. WoodBoads
Association. -

Ramhob, Mareh 28. Interest here

today centered on the 'meeting of the

Democratic rltale committee, which be-

gan at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and the

choice It would make of the meetlng-- -

place of the State convention. The fight

was between Raleigh and Greensboro.

Both places bad committees at work

among the committeemen.

Tbe Blate charters the Greensboro

Canning, Pickling and Sauer-Kre- ut Com

t r any, capital $100,000, inl.'O) shares,

of which Adrian Pickhardt owns 660

and P. A. Pickhardt 180; both of Greens-

boro.
hidnej L. Dixon, an Inmate of the

Boldier' Home here, died last night,
seed 80. lie was from Charlotte, and

v i was In Co. C, 80th N. C. Regiment.
Mrs. Lucy D. Evans, one of Raleigh's

oldest residents, died last night, of pneu-

monia, aged 88.

HACKBURN' surprise and delight, as well as thejbeauty of
the patterns and Elegance of the fabrics.

These Shirts are made expressly for us.
&

BAXTER,
89 Middle Street

i" At the First Presbyterian church here I

We have Just Received a New Line in all colors. Now

Taffetas, all shades at 65c. See them.
Mack Taffetas at 5!c to 1.25 per yard.
We have received today more of that Silk and Linen ia-tist- e

that all the ladies admire and we also have the triinminrrs

to match.

New Waist Goods
and Obliques to match at 10c to 25c per yurd.

Don't Foiygct

this evening tbero was an organ reclUl, I

olvcn bv Robert LuRoy Haalup, of Bal-- I

llmore, assisted by Mrs. Gllmore Ward

Bryant of Durham, Miss Mary Wilson

and Miss Minnie Fitch Tucker, of
elgh and James P. Brawley. The organ
o ist 3 000, and half of this sum ia gives 1

a iiiiinnii i 7 m

Prices 50c, 75c, $1,00,

Phone 160.

5 An Inspection
m

of the canning factory
would show jou why theae
(annul goods arc so pure and
delicious, and why they can't
be sold at a cheaper rate.
They arc as cheap as good
goods can be.

Cur people aro well paid.
They work in pleasant, clean-

ly environs, and tbe fruit
usei is the best grown. That's
why you enjoy Tolson's can-

ned goods.

Walker Tie Poisoner of Tbe Tayloe

Taken From WllllamsUn fall and to

Hanged on Tree Near The
8eeu of His Crime.' Hla- -

tory of the Affair.

Special to JournsX .

Washihotoh.N. C, March 85. The

body of Jamea Walker recently sent to

the Willlamaton Jail, from here for bet

ter protection, was found this morning

hanging from gam tree, on the Green-

ville road, Jest outside of the town in
limits.

A man coming to town early this a. m
Is

came against the .hanging . body, and

coming Into.town gave the alarm.

Coroner Tayloe summoned a Jury,

who rendered a verdict that the negro

came to his death at tbe hands of par

ties unknown.
Walker was taken from the WUlIems- -

ton jail last night, by a party of about

men, who had gone to the Jail and

battered Town the door, and taken the

man ont.
The party, which was well organized

met with no resistance whatever. One

two persons on the road they met,

were escorted back to their homos, with

the request to remain within doors.

Jsmes Walker's, the dead man, crime,

was that of poisoning on March 16th,

the entire family of Dr. D. T. Tayloe, of

Washington, N. C, except one child, by

patting arsenic In the coffee and hash,

which the family had for breakfast on

that day. .
The man, who was a driver for Dr.

Tayloe, and a colored nurse, in the Doc

tor's family, had threatened to kill rach

other, and the family was poisoned in

the attempt to kill tbe nuise, by Walk

er.
The family received prompt medical

attention and several had narrow es

Capes for their lives.

Walker after being arrested wai taken

the jail al Wllltamaton.about 20 miles

distant, for better protection, as public

feeling was high apainat him.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Bpeclal to Journal.
Ralbioh, March 25. Tbe Supreme

Court filed ibo following opinions Here

today :

Williams vs Town of Greenville, from

Pitt, new trial.
State vs Telfair, from Franklin, affirm

ed.
Insurance Co. vs. Fidelity Co., from

Wake, new trial.
Smith vs Ingram, from Montgomery,

affirmed.
State vs. Hopkins, from Pamltoo. ve

nire de novo.
Williams vs Railroad, from Hertford,

new trial.
Tbe following cases were disposed of

by per curiam order:
Tbigpen vs. Jones, from JCdgeoombe,

affirmed. . , t . ' . .

Lucas vs Railroad, from Bladen, ap
peal of plaintiff docketed and dismissed
under rule IT,. .:

Bares vs Womble, from Chatham, ap'
peal of plaintiff docketed and dismissed,

under rule 17, . , . , . , j
.( aBMmtsMar t

Dr. Bull's Baby Sjrnp fcr
Teething . Babies. Price, 110 cts..Oares

Wlnd-CoII- c. Diarrhoea. Dveeotery, Gri

ping Pains, Boar Stomach, Fever, Chol-

era Infantum. Dr. Ball's Baby Syrap
promotes the digestion ' and soothes the

' '' '"''baby.

Cheap Pare toCnariestoB.
For North Carolina Week,' April f to

14, at the Sooth Carolina Interstate sod
West Indian exposition ue Aiianuo
Coast Line will make the special eieur- -

Moa rate from New-Bor- a.80, tlckett
on sale April (C 7 and 8, final limit ten
days frm date of sale. . ' .': ""

" ?t Prom t Stranper.
While T was looking yesterday at dif

ferent Ikces of business of this growing
llttle- - cHy I was much Impressed with
tboTrca;tlvor warehouse. They were as
busy ay Ui s.- - Numbers and numbers of
cansi) "y bringing ad carrying freight

but on niv way op tbe wharf, I ran
agaloM anibf enterprise,- - It was a saw

mill ciuloii ontil wood la stove lengths
and Ihfrf 1 found four, carta taking It
away, l was Indeed a surprise to see
how qnlckl) It was cot and how many
loads was carried In a day. Am no
thinking of locating here, excuse me for
writing a I .am only a stranger In

your chy. I forgot to say that upon In
.qulry I l.n.nd Umi wood was at Moore's
Wood y.ir.l. ,

' : '
: j

- ' Jno. W. Wclson,'
Pittsburg, Pa.

Cola Hendai lie Powders

Democratic Slate Committee Declares

Payment Necessary Prerequisite
To Vote.

Special to Journal.

Ralkioh, March 25. The Democratic

State Committee at Its session tonight,

adopted the opinion of George Rountree

as Its own, snd will so promulgate it,

that the law requiring the poll tax to be

paid by May 1st 1902, as a prerequisite

to voting this year, 1b entirely legal and

constitutional.

Balaam from tbe Northern Wood
are In the certain cure for cougifl.

No Passengers on A. & N. C Freight

Trains.
After bunday, March 80th, passengers

will not be permitted to ride on any

Freight trains of this Company, as they

will no longer be provided with passen

ger coaches, only carrying a caboose for

the train crew, and Agents are instruct
ed not to sell tickets for freight trains,
nor will Conductors allow any passen

gers to ride on them.
B. A. NEWLAND,

Master of Transportation.

Fine Western Beef and Mutton at the
Oaks Market

Hot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee and

Sandwiches at McSorley's.

ITS

vv

I
complete. Fancy Linings in

IS'a'

' i.. ' col

The Coming of Easter
should remind yon that you ought

to get evorythlng on wheels In spick and
j.n ahnpe. Don'l want anything "out

nt whai k" this time of year, do yoof
Well, h t us show you how thoroughly,
promptly, eheaply we can put In umt-- i
b .s repair anything you bare requiring

our atU'iiUon In the line of carriuges,
wa:iiiiN, anrreya, runabouts, etc. ;

. II. V;.".! -- n i 'Hon,
riiiin',r

7) I'road Ft,,, Kii.w JJkkw, N. C.

ft that our Lining Department is
Mercerized and Cameos.

W HDIMA)mniMMftlfHfMrarMI)AAn)niM)f

by Mrs. W. C. Kerr, In memory of her
: hubnd, who was drowned few years

v ago near Baltimore, and Who was a son

of il.u late Bute geologist of North Car-

olina, W. C. Kerr. :

There are now only 60 miners In the
,1 soft coal mine at Cumnock The dally

output Is HO tons. It is learned that It

Is very difficult to secure miners,

v v The Ice creators here have advanced

tbe price of loo 10 cents per 100 lbs. For-ni- si

notice is served!

Tbe State charters the Knobs Creek
Improvement Co., of KUxabeth City, X.

F. Aydtelt and others tochholders;
ca'pltal 115,000; also the Mt Airy Man-- r

tel and Table Co., with $50,000 capital

Respectfully,

Kirch 8.65 8.73 8.68 8.68

Hay.... 8.58 8.63 8.50 8.50
85

July.... .8.64 8.6S 8.55 8.55

Aug.... .8.44 8.47 8.85 8.85

Bep 8.16 8.18 8.06 8.08

Oct..... 7.96 7.98 7.93 7.98

Chicago, March K.

Wheats Open. High. Low. Close or

May . w m
Jnly.... . 72 78t

Cobb: Open. High. Low. Close

May 56i 5S

Riba:-- May Open. High. Low. Close

..875 878

w York, March 25.

Stocks; Open, High. Low. Close

8ugar . mi 183

8o By . 321 82

U.8.L. 12J
U. a 8 .. 42t 48

U. 8. 8., Prefd 84i 94,
Mo. P......... 100J 100t
Atchlaon 77 77t
Va.CC m 69

A. G. 0 46 46

CoO'tn,

Hay. .. 580 535

Bpols 4.J. Salts 7,000 bales.

Futures, Apr-Ma- 4.43. May-Jun- e to
4.44.

NEW BKHM COTTON MARKET.

Bales In local market yesterday was

8.
rtiar ukokipts.

Hsme week

Last week laBt year.
04,000 130.U00

Thia week.
8at. 16000 14000

Mod. 14000 15000

Tues. 14000 22000

Wed. 28000

Thurs. 17000

Frl. 18000

109,000

LOST LAKE.

Said to be Ftbilously Rich in Coarse

Gold

Prosper tin I for gold mskes husky
men even If they don't always find the
gold., bometlmes these men can tell In-

teresting tales.
Joseph Morehead wboserheadqaarters

are In Ilgtn, Ore. writes, "Last Fell I
came down here, attracted by the rich
strikes In the Baker City fields. . On my

nival I heard a fairy story of Host

lake tn the Bine Mountains rwhtch was
said to be fabulously rich in coarse gold.

The story had all the 'ear marks' of the
lost mine' and lost cabin' stories to be
heard ia every mining district; prospect
or driven oat by Indiana, brought pocket
full of nuggete with htm, died and left
the eastomary rough sketch of the local

ity, etc-e- tc ?

. I determined to have a look for It, and
as tbe formation te (volcanlo It ,1s too
rojgh for pack animals. The problem
was how to carry food enough, in addi-

tion to my pick, pan and blanket, for a
two week's sojourn in the '.mountains,

I had, a short time before, been pros
pecting with an old mountaineer vln the
Bitter Boot range In Montana;., He was

an enthusiast on the subject of Grape- -

Nats end Postam Coffee, via fact he
llfed oa (hem. I used, to 'Josh' him
aboat his 'grub' bat soon grr ,w like It

myself end finally got to eaiin Grape--

Nats three times a day and u much or
tener as I got the chance.

So with my former xprrlenee la mind

I got five packages of Orspe-Nu- ts and
some packages of Poswm Coilee which,
with a little sagsr and salt were all the
supplies I took with me, and for nine
days laborious climb ng over the rough
est oountry out of doors I had nothing
else eiospt an occasional trout canght
from the stream. , I camo back feellog
first class and am offering to bet that I
can-- average thirty miles a day over
mountain trails with thirty pounds of
blankets, etc, on nothing but Crapo-Nuts.- "

This food can be digested and will fat
ten a nursing Infant and It also sustains
and works wonders with the hardest

JIT IB SUIT J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,ill
authorized, and the Mecklenburg Fair
Association of Charlotte, with $10,000

.JL . capital, with a long list of prominent
cttlaens as stockholders.

Phone 137.

Jr.
Ketsdl Qroosr,

r" Among today's arrivals arei Dr.T. L
Murphy, M org anion; S. J. Hale, Fayette
vlllex J. C. Crawford,' WllUamaton; J,

:.... Hartneas, A. P. Waltey BtatesvUle!

Broad St. Grocer.

Fresh Country

K and

Fancy New Orleans,I Vanilla Drips and Maple
We also have a full an4

Smoked Hams

Side Bacon,
Locke Craig, Ashevllle;' Gen. W. P.

--Roberts, Gstesville; C. C. Lyon, Kllsv
beibtowav Walter B. Moore, Webster, A

You are thinking about getting if it's on the
Fashion Plate ia here, ready to wear the moment
you put it on,

Youll admire yourself and feel as though oth-

ers admired you and they will, too. It don't
take such an awful lot of money to dress well,

when you know where to trade. You may have

a corps of tailors dancing at your attendance, but
none of them can design for you prettier gar-

ment?, than these Spring Suits which we are now

showing at $6.60, 18.00, $10.00 and $12.50.

Your suit desire cait' be easily satisfied here.

Come, see. - -
v

E. W. ARMSTRONG,

. : 8. Wl lis, Morehead City;. MarSden BeO--

amy,1 A. 8. Helde, WUmiegtooj W. 9.
: , t Rodman, Washington; ;Ti Oy Whltaker,

- i Trenton; O. H. Gulon, New Bern. .

The executive oomuittet of the Horth
Carolina Good Roads Aesoclen lion, tails
the next coaviolloB to b held at
elgh In February, The last convention

WestIndia and Porto Rico Molasses,
Syrap Jut Received.

aad fresh supply of Fancy Cakes
and Crackers," snob, as TJneeda Blaovlts, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,
Oysterettes, Cheese Bandwiohes, Forentine Yanila Creams
Orange Wafers, Chooelabs, Ioe Creams, tc.

Don't fall to give is a tall and ,'get your groceries fresh

and delivered proisptly.

Yoirs to Please,

' - held here, wee declared by CoL Moore,

the president ol top National Good
. Uiail A (notation, to be the beet yet

07 XUddle BtreetY
p - .1!d la any Stele. Cood news of Us

- results come in dally. The Bute Asao- -

j,i ' ii." !" r jm1 .I ... i j.. chit loo wll urge the employment of

'' .' , JMat- - road n'n-er'-- It ha appointed a
X. eiimiiiitnto'iniposeil.of P. H. Haeea, 8.

I PH0NI 69. ft Hancock Htn.

l li iVitt'f.iii and J. A Holmes to take
' t.? tins Wul road law'andout of ft evolve

': Mii''fct',at and not cumbersome, to be

i !; aitm'iltiil Hi the nt xt legUUture. The

pro! Uwlsfar too vnmbersome for
.

''
. m-- w f,

I . , , i WMMSJKMK&:'- - I

y, . .rrr--r i

WboleasUe sUd

Cor. Broad
stilaTilavV

-- W? KEEP TBE- -

nf Rinarcs SI
8abaros Capadura,:OWl.,( Clneo, La
Rolg, Elmereto, Portuondo, Cnbatfosa

rjonry George. Eenalsaanee made 1n the
West Indies, XI Principe C Galea IV

All So C Igara t tot SCe.' ' - - t
Rebate ticket with each purchaeel)

saved to you.. - - s i

r. Ui Dally. :

MRS. i. O. WILLIAMS, at No. 18,

OrlfDth street, who Is an experienced

dyer and cleaner of clothing, respect
fully solicit work of that kind, dress
ing and repairing done.

C

HARVEY HOUSE
it IXEOPilljrED

Aad Sewly ramlahed. Board with
rooms, by week or month. Terms reas-

onable. Apply to XES. JANUt BERRY,
South Front Street

We have parehaeed a large stock of 14

karat watches, small ladles, and ntedtam
gente steee, heavy gbld oases, and made
by oar best, msaufsotarer, handsomely
engraved aad plain, the designs art the
very latest We sell them as cheap at a
good Oiled ease eost you, Ton art In
vited to eall snd set thenv i J i ;

.' ,.. ' J- - 0. BAXTER, in.,
r Leading Jeweler. '

Vi'ivJJvi loJ lgltot!vely
Mt l,'R the remodeling and enlarga-mnntnb- e

Aeadomy of Maslo here.
' Thlit building was bequest bKl to tbe

- Veihodlnv-- orpbsnage, the trwstaea of

. '). which to day gave a deed for it ' to the
' Raleigh Auditorium Association, ; the

eonslderallon being f 16,000. 1 Tbe bulld- -

. l(rlslobems'l ta et 1,460, besides
' 400 on the slater The alterations are

In itosi W.O06 Tbti.ii will ha MUt
,. fret end III be 1 i fait hib

i.i ' ?

It takes the constaut labor of 00,000

people to make matches for tbe world.

LoBa LlkM Fowl.
It Is the opinion of leading salesmen

thnt consumes no fewer than
J5,0ii(),li0 fowls a y- -ir, which If even-

ly Hvil. :1 (iinor.gr I" '" n would

n!'!"v e!mt t'..--- i- "' ' ' " "t annum.

Riding a Road Roller.
would be abont u pleasant ae rid- -

i Inff some blrvelee. The conatnictlon Is
.' ao ooor that everv move "jars". In the
, Columbia Bieyehis we have the very best

ont. The nick in plating and enameling
' i the lliiett r ltted with flrtt quality

Hnrl.ford tires.
We have a number of nlhar high (rrade

wheels lixliiilliiq fie Hnmlihr, tleve-Innd- ,

Htcariia and Hartfurd. Other good
Wheels from f 15 up.

I r T. IiiLLj

(Hitln no Anil)rlnr, Morphine
or oihcr lr jiiilnus druga. They do nut

U prv- t ut ntlmiilmc the stomnch and
ucn c lit i cietli.na O jnmi.ln ,! ruio

fur 11' H'!h he autl Hnur h, Tiiro
Ifln fl" hihI hl by tiiti:i.n'a l'!ir-rid- U

j, rnriiiT Ii j! ' It p ,

physical and raontal workers, Including
football and bir:!ti!l players, athletes of
all kluilti, e ' tor, rioclma, m!ntt.tnrs,
lawyers, buslimna nun and othnr brain
WO.ifV'S.


